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THE STATE OT SOUTH CAROLINA,

County of Greenville.

THIS INDENTURE, made this- -- I2th. ber .-.-...............A. D. tsz.?..........

by and between.. Janie 1{, Giol-rlsmith

party of the first part, and the MECHANICS AL G AND LOAN ASSOCIATION, oI Greenville, S. C., a corporation, party of the second part,

WITNESSETH, Whereas, the said the fi indebted to said MECHANICS PERPETUAI. BUILDING AND LOAN ASSOCIATION in the

sum of...... i. d

Dollars, money loaned this day, with interest thereon from this date at the rate of eight

+
c

\t' .pcr cent. per annum, payable weekly,

of one dollar to him in hand paid, the receipt whereof is hereby acknowledged,

and by these presents does grant, bargain, sell and release unto the said party of the second

/-\
part all that ccrtainAtt rilo s e

Ce.ro1lna,r

p parcel and 'County, in the State aforesaid, as follows, to-wit:
ituiie in the City anc Cor-letY of C;reen\'11ler Sloutttcer and

I t(l1o ate as Lot,s Nos. 2t I EnC 9r tts shovrn by plat reeorCed.
rt of the lerrrl conveyed to me by J.C. Ilarperr deed1rr, P 1at, !'. , pE E,e Bj

76, i)B.ge B
isa

rd vol. 6.
2t being e,t, the southes.st corner of Iludson nn(l VrlnSo Streetsl frontint Iludlson

40 feetr 8.nd ritl:ts bs.ck 1n paralleI I1nes 120 feet.
No.8 fronts Vlin6o Street fu feet and runs btck ln parallel lines 60 feet arrC is

ituate iyanerriic,tely et the rear of e,pfl odjoining 1ot,s Nos. 1 l'rrd 2.
Irot lJo. 9, frorrts 1L:rjn6o Street 40 feet lvith a rleptlt in parallel lines of 89 feet.
Ad.jolrrlng 1ot llo.8r orr tl'.e viest end l.ots IJos. 20 and 2L on the l.last.

a

1'vren

the payment said the first part is
. qC ,antu$ to'

Now, of the
c

the said party of part has granted,

a


